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people and the members of this great organiza
tion.—Christian Messenger.

Fihk. On Wednesday morning, a fire broke 
out in a store on Messrs. S. Y. Ham & Son s 
wharf. For some t me a difficulty was found 
in locating the tire, until a son of S. F. Bars», 
E*q., and a young man named Win. Shanahan 
went down into the cellar where a quantity of 
phosphorous and sulphur was kept. One of 
the packages of phosphorous was found to be 
on fire. The two young men at once seized 
the keg and undertook to carry it out. Ju»t 
as they reached the door of the building, the 
bottom of the keg dropped or t, and its con
tents fell to the ground and splashed over the 
young men’s legs and burst into flsmes. The 
bystanders at once stripped off the young men's 
clothes, but not until they bad both been 
severely, though b^ppüy not dangerously 
burned. One of ihe'firenien also bad bis bands 
badly burned in cutting the clothing from 
Messrs. Bars# and Shanahan. The fire was 
extinguished without causing serious damage to 
the building. The cause ot the fire is believed 
to have been spontaneous combustion.

A seaman belonging to II. M. S. J loyal 
Alfred—a lad 16 or 18 years of age fell from 
alolt, where he was working on Thursday morn
ing, to the deck, and alighting on his head was 
instantly killed.

It is said that the 78th Highlanders are un
der orders to leave Halifax in the autumn for 
England. They will be succeeded by the 60th 
Hifjes from Quebec
Burglary.—On Saturday night last, the 

residence of Otto S. Weeks. Esq., of Windsor 
was broken into and a quantity of valuables 
carried off. The same evening a saloon kept 
by Mrs Michael Scott, on Water Street Wind
sor was entered by some persons who carried

ture for the Assembly from Corsica, and bis 
election is thought certain.

In the House of Commons Lord Enfield 
promised that the government would give im
mediate notice to British claimants under the 
W asbington Treaty to file their claims within 
six months.

l>espatcbes from France ssy the monarchist 
and republican joui vais are very bitter against 
each other. The idea is mooted of forming a 
second Chamber to be elected by the General 
Council. The bank of France has resumed the 
publication of its returns.

Thiers, reports the financial condition of 
France bad but not desperate.

The French military committee proposes an < 
active army of 360,000 men with 900,000 re-

Paris June 22.—Marshall McMahon has re
linquished his intention to resign the command 
of the army.

'I*hc ministry of France is returning to Paris 
and will take up its quarters at the Louvre.

Madrid, June 22.—In the Cortes last night 
the minister of the Colonies declared that Spain 
would preserve the integrity ot Cuba, so long 
as men and arms were forthcoming.

London, June 22.—In the House of Com
mons the Hill authorising the construction of 
horse railways in London was rejected

The London •* Morning Post” says there is 
an understanding between the Governments of 
Germany. Austria, and Russia, for the preser
vation ot the peace of Europe.

June 23 —A letter from M. Guizot on the 
state of France, counsels the maintainance of 
President Thiers in power, approves of his po
licy and desires a speedy solution of the mon
archical question.

Jn the House of Commons, the proposition 
to build the needed public road through the

off everything they could lay their hands upon, j Sounds and by the side of Buckingham Palace,
and the proposal to sell all unoccupied palaces, 
such as St. James and Hampton Court, and ap
ply the proceeds to the reduction

The Kentville Star says : “ A terrific storm 
ol rain ami hail, accompanied with th jnder was 
felt in this valley on Friday last. In some dis
tricts, hail nearly as large as peas, tell, and the 
ground was quite white. The water rose rapid
ly in the streams, and considerable of the in
ter vale became inundated. However, we have 
not heard of any special injury having been 
done to vegetation, which is coming on so rap
idly.

. --------- of public
debt, were rejected.

It is rumored that Prince Arthur is to be 
Duke of Ulster, and that the Government will 
introduce a bill for the purchase of a Royal re
side* ce in Ireland.

1 he sale ol inllamables has been restricted

Illegal Fishing.—Ot: Friday i 
Pv*er Brunswick was tried beldn

a man named
— ____I before the County

Slipendary, upon a charge of illegally set
ting salmon nets in Indian River at Margaret’s 
Bay. The accused was convicted and sentenced 
to pay a fine of £10, and his nets were confis
cated. The action was brovght by 
which has been organized at St. Miir<
Bay for protecting the river fisheries in that 
naighbourhood.

Anna Swan’s Hush and.—The husband of 
Anna Swan, the Xova Scotia Giantess, whose 
marriage was recently announced by cable tele
gram, - is Mr. Martin Van Buren Bates, a 
young American gentlemen of about the lady’s 
own age and height, the-former ot which is 24 
years and the later some three or four inches 
less than eight feet. Mr. Bates is a Viginian 
on show in London, and is said to be really a 
magnificent specimen of a human colossus.

The election for Montreal resulted in the re
turn of Hon. Mr. Holton, by a majority of 11. 
The polls stood, Carter 786 ; Holton 797.

Naval.—H. M. S “ Lapwing” left this 
port on Saturday for Newfoundland on the fish
ery service.—The Dominion steamer “ Lady 
Head” also left on Saturday on a roving com- 

Lmission in the fishery service. H M. S. “ Fly” 
and “ Plover” are at St. John, N. B., H. M. 

IS. “ Niobe” was at Georgetown, P. E. I.
I last week.
’ Uniformity of the Currency.—We no
tice that some of the Nova Scotia papers re
present the Act for rendering the currency of 

I the Dominion uniform as a hardship on the peo- 
\ pie of that Province. One journal publishes 

this compara ive statement to prove that the 
people lose the difference shown between the 
parallel colutns here set down :—

in Paris by order of Marshal McMahon. The 
Minister of the Interior considers it expedient 
to raise the siege of Paris at once.

Arrests continue, and the court martials will 
begin on Wed ties p^y.

June 24.—Bismarck has addressed an imper
ative demand to the French court for the first

_____ instalment of the war indemnity, and hints that
society I *orced requisitions, and dangerous consequen- 
•garef’s | ces ensue if not forthcoming.

In the Berlin States a serious complication has 
arisen between Germany and England, and 
despatches are passing between Bismarck and 
Earl Granville. Bismarck addressed the British 
Government through Count Bonistoff, the Ger
man representative in London, informing him 
that the imperial German Government desired 
to acquit e Heligoland, and empowering him to 
make proposition for its purchase.—Granville 
replied that England could entertain no propo
sition looking to concession and the wish of the 
Gorman Government to acquire Heligoland.

Paris, June 24.—Forty-seven ships of the 
French navy have been disarmed and twelve 
thousand sailers dismissed from the service.

59. Margate—Robert Tweedie.
60. Somtnerside—
61. Murray Harbor—Joseph .Seller.
62. Souris—
63. Albert on—John G. Bigbey.

V. —Fredericton District.
64. Fredericton—Leonard Gsetz.
65. Marysville—Silas C. F niton.
66. Bliss ville—
67. Kingsclear—Robert II. Taylor.
68. Sheffield—Robert Wilson.
69. Newcastle—
70. Woodstock—John S. Addv.
71. Canterbury—Frederick W. Harrison.
72. Knowlesville—
73. Jacksonville—E. B. Moore.
74. Florenceville—W. W. Percival.
75 Andover—John S. Allen.
76. Xasbwaak—George B. Pay son.
77. Boies town—
78. Gagetown—D. W. L-Lacbeur.
79. Miramicbi—Ingham Sutcliffe.
80. Bathurst—Richard Weddall.
81. Dalbousie—

VI. —Sachs die District.
82. Sackville—Elias Brettle ; Jno. Snowball, 

Supernumerary.
83. Point de Bute- Joseph G. Angwin.
84. Baie de Ver*e—David B. Scott.
85. Moncton and Coverdale—John Prince.
86. Dorchester—Robert A. Temple.
87. Hopewell—Samuel Ackman.
88. Hillsborough —Douglas Chapman.
89. Havelock—Thomas Allen.
90. Salisbury and Elgin—
91. Riehibucto—Crans wick Jost, AM.
92. Amherst—John Waterhouse.
93. Nappan—John W. Pike.
94. Parrs boro’—William Alcorn.
95. Advocate Harbor—George F. Day.

VII.—Annapolis District.

«fl N . S. Currency will be worth only 97c
2 do. do. $1 95
3 do. do. •2 92
4 do. do. 3 89
5 do. do. 4 87

26 do. do. 24 33
50 do. do. 48 67

100 do. do. 97 33

New York June 20.—There are fears of 
Indian raids on the frontier of Texas this sea

men. Sherman says all the Indians in that 
section should be declared outlaws.

Washington, June 20.—Returns to the de
partment of Agriculture indicate an increase in 
acreage in wheat, compared with that of last 
year, of four per cent.

New York, June 21.—The cable of 1*65 
has been recovered and repaired. All three 
are now in good working order, 

i South Western Kansas was visited by a ter
rific torando yesterday which in a single town 
tore down 100 houses and which in many pla
ces did great damage to crops.

June 26.—The Commissioners on the Ala
bama claims find that they foot up about thir
teen millions of dollars, lor two hundred and 
thirty-four vessels destroyed.

96. Annapolis—John L. Sponagle ; Michael 
Pickles, F. H. W. Pickles, Superoumeries.

97. Granville Ferry —Thos. Hart.
98. Bridgetown—William 11. ilartz.
99. W il mot—Isaac Tburlow.
100. A) lesford—William Tweedy.
101. Canning—George O. Huestis.
102. Berwick—James England.
103. Ilillsburg—William McCarty.
104. Digby—Geo. W. Tuttle.
105. Weymouth—Levi S. Johnson.

VIII.—Liverpool District.
108. Liverpool—John J. Teasdale.
1»>9. Caledonia—Fletcher A. Weldon,
110. Yarmouth, South—Job Sbeuton.
111. Yarmouth, North—John Lathern.
112. Yarmouth, Last—Thomas Rogers.
113. Barrington—Jotham M. Fulton.
114. Port La lour—W. W. Lodge.
115. Shelburne—Joseph S. Coffin.
116. North E. Harbor—J. B. Hennigar.
117. Port Mouton—Samuel B. Martin.
118. Mill Village—John J. Colter.
119. Petite Riviere—Samuel W. Sprague.
120. Lunenburg—Joseph Gaetz.
121. New Germany—Edwin Mills.

IX.—Setcfoundland District.
122. St. John’s—James Dove, Stephen T. 

Teed.
123. Harbor Grace—Thomas Harris.
124. Carbonear—Charles Com ben.
125. Brigus—John S. Peach ; Wm. E. Shen- 

stone. Supernumerary.
126. Port De Grave—Thomas Fox.
127. Black Head—George Forsey.
128. Island Cove—Joseph Pascoe.
129. Perlican—Charles Ladner.
130. Hants Harbor—
131. Bonavista—John S. Phinnev.
132. Catalina—John Reay.
133. Twillingate—Henry L. Crawford.
134. Burin—James A. Duke.

Grand Bank—John Goodison.
136. Labrador—
137. Port au Basque— N—
138. Exploits—
140. Fogo—Isaac Howie.
141. Green’s Pond—
142. Shoal Harbor—

This view is founded either on an entire 
misapprehension ot the facts, or desire to 
make political capital out of the change. We 
cannot see that the people of the Province will 
lose anything beyond the* inconvenience which 
is necessarily connected with so important a 
change as the circulating medium. At the pre
sent a £5 Nova Scotia bank note is only worth, 
at the present subsidy, $4.86 in Toronto, and 
therefore will only buy as much Hour here 
that sum represents at the current rate, 
effect of the Act, then, is to strike off that 
ference in noinial value so as to make it corres 
pond with what is now and always has been the 
real value. The 97c. shown above will buy 
just as much Hour or. sugar or rum as the $1 for
merly did in any ot the markets of the world. 
It is therefore idle to say that anyone has lost 
the 3c. of difference.

While Nova Scotia will be put to inconveni
ence by the change, she will be more than com
pensated by resulting advantages. The dis
similarity of the currency was a constant eoi- 
barrassmi nt ami source of loss in trade. For 
instance. Dominion notes issued in Halifax have 
always been redeemable in the the other Prov 
inees at 96c. In the dollar, while the difference 
in exchange was always less, so that a profit 
was made by the operation. This profit had 
of course, to be made up in some way by the 
trade, and the rooflt likely way wo Id be to 
place an increased price on the articles sold. It 
is, therefore, fair to presume that the peopl 
of Nova Scotia have b*en paying a pretty large 
annual premium for the privilege ot having a 
currency different from that of the other Prov
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The Famine in Persia.—The horrors of 
the Persian famine increase. A correspondent 
writing to a Turkish journal from Tabrcez un

. B ... -i o.x ___ _ 'i’u„ — u:..iUer dale of April 30, says The details which 
reach us here of the destitution and misery 
which the drought of last year has caused 
the central and southern provinces of Versia 
are fearfully heartrending;. That the people are 
dying ot hunger, even in the streets of 
capital, is a minor phase ol this terrible valant 
itv. In Khorassen parents are selling their 
c’lddren as slaves to the Turcomans in order to 
keeti tfiim alive ; and in Ispahan, as is said, 
men have been seized in the act of digging up 
the corpses to serve as lood lor their starving 
families. In Shiraz Herman and Yezd 
wretched sufferers endeavor to support life on 
t K- grass and roots which they may find in the 
neighborhood, and, as might be expected, pes
tilence lollows bard on footsteps ol limine; 
tween them the ball ol the kingdom of Pe 
i, becoming rapidly depopulated.

A later account of the lanttne is given in the 
Ttmes of India, May 13, which says : The 
f ,u ine in some parts of Persia is severe beyond 
comprehension. Kain was lor long hopefully 
expected, but it came in a very measured quau 
tnv and too late to turn away the toe that was 
already at the door. Thousands are said to 
have tiled by the wavside ol sheer starvation 
coupled with the disease» it invariably brings 
i, it» train. Most of the dead lie unbuned 
a fact which mav be regarded as the sure pre
cursor of pestilence. At first, when self-preser
vation bv any means whatever became a ques
tion to be decided, yea w nay, the iormer alter
native prevailed with the Mussulmans, and more 
than one human being is said to have been killed 

‘ ami eaten bv them. It is said that the sights to 
be seen and not to be avoided in the neighbor 
hood of Shiraz, are such that European resi 
dents will not leave their own houses. Also 
between Shiraz and Busshire. thousands of dead 
bodies lie unbuned

Henry Pope, Junior, President ; 
Samuel W. Sprague, Co-Delegate ; 
Duncan D. Currie, Secretary.

I.—Halifax District.
I. Halifax, North, (Brunswick street) Jabez 

A. Rogers.
Halifax. North, (Kave street)—William 

The Sargent ; Ed. Botterell, Supernumerary, 
dif-J 2. Halifax, South, (Graiton street)—John 

A. Clark, A.M. ; Henry Pope, [A], Super
numerary.

Conference Office. — Humphrey Pickard, 
D.D., Editor and Book Steward.

3. Dartmouth—Charles H. Paisley, A. M. ; 
Thos. Angwio, Supernumerary.

4. Windsor—Alex. W. Nicolson ; Matthew 
Richey, D.D., Fred. Smallwood, Roland Mor
ton, Supernumeraries.

Falmouth—George M. Barratt.
6. Horton—Stephen F. Huestis; George 

Johnson, Supernumerary.
7. Kentville— Richard W. Weddall.
8. Newport—John McMurray.
9. Avondale—James G. Hennigar.
10. Burlington and Kempt—John Johnson.
II. Maitland—John A. Mosher.
12. Musquodoboit Harbour—Charles W. 

Dockrill.
13. Middle Musquodoboit—Albert 1). Des 

Brisay.
14. Shubenaeadie—John W. Howie.
15. Sambro and Margaret’s Bay—Jonathan 

R. Bordon.
16. Bermuda, (Hamilton)—Stephen Hum

phrey, A.M.
17. Bermuda, (St. George’»)—Thomas W. 

Smith.
18. Bermuda, (Somerset) —
19. Bermuda, (Bailey’s Bay) —

II.—Saint John District.

IV Some interesting matter forwarded by 
the Editor eauie too late for insertion this 
week.

Beeper, Hauling. Sheet Harbor ; Victoria, Smith, 
do.

Jobs 14—*tmr Commerce Doane, Charlotte
town; bngt Bertha, Hamson London. G B ; * hr> 
Pathfinder, Crow. Newfld ; Dauntless, McDonald, 
Sydney ; Lady Caroline. Kedv. Ms hone Bay ; Ca
roline, Ernst, *Mshone Bay ; Clear. Halt, do.

Jane M—Stmr Alhambra, Wright, Charlotte
town ; brigt Alert, Hopewell. Porto Rico ; schrs 
Rea View, Newfld ; Liberty, Kennedy, Bridgewater 
Charm. Page, Bawkesberv ; 'Rival.* Hroith, Liver
pool; Foar Brother», LeBlinc, Ark hat ; Cornet, 
Reeves, Strait of Cans© ; Hector, Wain back, Ma 
bone Bay.

nw E10EE1Y mil
No. 27 BRUNSWICK STREET,

BEG to inform their friends and the public, that 
they have commented business at the store 

1st- ly occupied br Miss Kenney. No. 27 Bruns 
wick Street, where they will keep constantly on 
hand, a large and superior Stock of

n?JBT OLA.BB 3F.C0STL3B,
which they will „I1 st low»t market tale». Belnc 
well experienced in the Burines., they respectfully 
solicit a share if public pa ronage. 

jane tie. lm.

Molasses, Sugar, Batter, &c.

PUNS. Choice Demerara Retailing Mola<sv*. 
Barrels Muscovado SUGARS,

Tinnets 1 Choice Canada
Keg. ( BUTTER,
Barrets Antigua TAMARINDS,
Scotch Tcurl, No. 1 Tcarl, No. 1 Tot and B Pot 

BARLEY.
juneïS. JOSEPH S BELCHER.

notice.
The Bank of Montreal and the Bank of Nova 

8co ia wi l receive British Hiver at par in Nova 
Scotia currency, and will ako my for American 
Silver in Canada iurrency at five per vent discount. 

June 28. ' tf.

NOTICE 1
rpiIK uudernoted Basks will be cloned for 
1 general business on SATURDAY, the First 

day of July next.
For the Bank of Nova S<*ot:a.

W. C. MENZIES, Cashier, 
lor the Bank of British North America,

JAMES GOLDIE, Manager. 
For the Bank of Montreal,

E. C. JONES, Agent. 
For the Union Bank of Hal fax.

W. S. STIRLING, Cashier. 
For the Merchant's Bank of Halifax,

GKO. MACLEAN, Cashier. 
For the Halifax Banking Co.,

8. H. BLACK, Cashier 
For the People’s Bank of Halifax,

PKTER JACK. Cashier
June 28—il I jy.

7-30 GOLD LOAN.
OF THF.

Northern Pac fic Railroad,

Completion of Spring and Summer St
CHOICEST GOODS

INSTITUTE LECTURES.
Cromwrll, 4 obtlcn, Havelock, 

and Englhh R«-formers.

BY REV. J. LATHERN.
For .ale nt ihc Wealeyan Bo’lt Pnom, Halifax, I 

at the Bookstore# and at the office of C. W Wet- 
more, Eaq., St. John, N. B. Price 60 cent».

“ Dealing with great character, and stirring 
events in beautiful language, in a fine spirit and with 
excellent judgment."—St. John Telegraph.

“ The portrait, are painted by a master hand."— 
Colonist.

“ They are admirably conceived and eloquently 1 
expressed."—.St. John Vis.

"Tl

Rapid Progress of the Work!
The building of the Northern Pacific Rail ma I 

(begun July last) is being pushed forward with 
grout energy from both extremities of the line | 
Several thousand men are employed in Minnesota 
and on the Pacific «oast. The grade 1» nearly com 
pleted y>6 miles westward from Lake Superior 
trains are running over 130 miles of finished road, 
and track-laying is «apidly pn pressing toward» the 
eastern bo-ver of Dakota Including its purchase 
of the St Paul and Pacific Road, the Nothren Pa
cific (’ompany now has 413 m les of completed road 
and by September next this will be increased to a: 
least 560.

A Good Intestmist Jay Cook k Co. are n©a 
selling, and unhesitatingly rewmmend as a vr fi
able and perfectly safe ii.>e>tment, the First Mont 
gage Land Gran’. Gold Bonds of the Northern Pa 
ci lie Railroad Company. They have 30 years to 
run, hear Seven and Three-Tenths 'per cent, gold 
interest (more than 8 per rent, currency), and are 
secured by first and only mortgage on the ext ire 
road ard its iQi ir*KXT8, and also as ta»t a» the 
Road is completed, on.

23,000 Acmes of Land to every mile of track, or 
500 Acres for each SI ,00i> Bond. They are exempt 
from U. 8. Tax ; Principle and Interest are pay
able in Gold ; Denominations ; Coupons, SI00 to 
SI,000; Registered, S1,000 to $10.' 00

Lards fob Bords. Northern Pacific 7-30‘s ere 
at all times mrivahle at ter p* k cert above par, 
in exchange for the Company’s Lands, at the low
est CAsh price. This renders them practically inter
est bearing laud warrants

SlRKlRG Fcnd. The proceeds of all sales of 
Lands are required to be devoted o the re-purchase 
and cancellation of the first Montgage Bonds of the 
Company. The Land Grant of the Road exceeds 
Fi’ty Million Acres. This immense sinking fund 
will undoubtedly cancel the principal of the Com 
pany’s bonded debt before it fails doe. With 
their ample security and high rate of interest, there 
is no investment, accessible to the people, which i» 
more profitable or safe.

Exchanging U.8. Five-Twkrties. The succès» 
of the New Government 5 pet cent Loan will com

SI the early surrender of United State-» 6 per vents.
any holders ot Five-Twenties are now exchang

ing them for Northern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus 
re a izing a handsome profit, and greatly iucmumg 
their yearly income.

Other Securities. All marketable Stocks and 
Bonds will be received at their highest current 
price in exchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thir
ties. Express Charges on Money or Bonds receiv
ed, and on eeven-thbties sent in return, will be paid 
by the Financ ial Agents. Full information, maps, 
pamphlets, etc. can t>e obtained on application at 
anv Agency, or from the undersigned. For sale by 

JAY, COOKE k CO. 
Philadelphia, New York, Washington, 

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co. 
By BANKS and Bankers generally throughout 

the "country. For sale also by
MORGAN, KEENE & MARVIN, 
Bankers, 2*^ Wall Street, New York,

Gen Agents for New York, New Jersey, Ver
mont, and Canada.

[£7* After thorough investigation I have accept
ed an Agency for the sale of these Bonds, and con
fidently recommend them to my customers and in
vestors generally,

C W WETMORE.
102, Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B 
Gen. Agent for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 

P. K. Island, and Newfoundland.
May 20.

pro vz is ox AX,
Land and Building Society

NEWEST DESIGNS ! ! / / /
LOWESr PRICES ! ! !

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD tc CRICHTON,
tailors, clothiers and outfitters,

no. 105 HOLLIS STRBBTi
gEG u> announce that iheir SPRING anJ SUMMER IMPORTATIONS of

Gentlemen's Outfitting Goods.
Are n«>w n«mrly complete and will be found to cvmpnw mans lasumaWe Naveltw adapted to il< «aau 

of their customers.
Ttcy de-re to direct attention to the fallowing departments whivh w'Jl kept comiQuailv rrpleir-hed

wi h the principal Novelties introduced into the European and American Market»

This department will be found complete * nh a beautiful selection of West of England Cloths Scotch 
r'7Tr< Trow^nn**. *uper Ca*.merr«. and Doe*. Oxford. Cambridge and Fancv Me tons Blue

an.i Black \ en man. -a,tara and Diagonal Cloth., Ural Srou-t, Owvioti, ïT.lk Mixture' Coatis.-, and 
Trouserings, Si k, Marxc.ia and Lorded Vettings, Drab Lnerv and Bcarlet Cloth».

l^mbswtK»! and Cotton l ndarClothing at

In this Department wd| he found a well aworted t-hu-k ot Mm** Garments, manufactured t oui th# 
best materii: in the most I .ishiouable ft vies at prices that will commend themeelvtRi to the •udx’--’ ent 
of the purchaser *

Always in stock, superior make» of bilk. Met
o--Gnomical prices.

Scarfs ana Tlos—
Wo are no* ah owing a unique «■lection of l here He.iiufut G,v,l«. oorobri.ing the following

ahle Shape.—Time., tieneeul. World Wide. Lome, Edmhr.., Nol.hv, Fe.orite Ken.ington Duke 
I orrei t. and manr other now .lylc. Minim, Kaoo> and Rogeôt Tire. Sea.boro I ,, Jr,,„ .Ji 
ranc? Bows in great variety. | u

UMBRELLAS-
A full assortment of Ivory and Cam* Ilaodlt s. Pan 

las, will N* kept constantly on hand

RUBBER CLOTHING-
With Alpaci a, Twilled, Paramatta and Patent Innings.

;on Ribbed, Sdk, Zeneliu, and Vauiluk Lrnbeol

7* The Positive adoption of a

Btrlotly Casli System,
pla<vs us in a position to offer our Sto<'k at Vnpret'edentlv I»w Pricks..

-AND-
SAVIXtiS FI X l>.

Established under special Act of Assembly,
Vic. Ch. 83.

IS SHARKS OF $50 EACH.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
C. W. Wetmare, Esq., President.
W. K. Crawford, fcsq., Vice Pres.

luth

Wholesale Dry floods,
ANDERSON. BILLING & CO.,

Have leeeired |wr "City of Durham,"
CASuuR(;*S0,tTf:D 6 4 COlOR£° c°- 

. .... , CASES COTTOS TWKKhSDu* Act to establish one uniform currency for tam c r\tr /># ^the Dominion of Canada, pastes! in the last Session ' ' ^ LOT US, BALES BED TICK,
of Varliment, provide# : ' HF.GA TTA SnTRTlSCS.

That on and after July 1st., 1871, tlie value of | 
the dollar shall be such that four dollars and eighty

" The author throughout treats his topics in chaste ij »#,. a ix v.„
iterary style.”—St. John GloU. JameM H McAT,tf' ^ • ° D W<?,,nore* K,<1 •

** These Lectures are elegant, spirited, and every I Ai A* Stockton, haj., LL. B., J. 8. lurner, En
armas u.l miwul.le *r FT  1M * ‘, 9 I —    _ ■■■ ■ . — — —

looth Ache proceeds trom ague in the face, 
operating upon the exposed nerve of a decayed 
tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly with the finger 
wet with Johnsons Anodyne Liniment, heat the 
face well, and lay a flannel wet with liniment 
on the face also put a little of the Liniment 
into the cavity of the tooth on cotton.

The system frequently gets out of order and 
should be at once regulated, else other troubles 
will ensue : when physic is needed take 44 Par
son bPurgative Pills,” they are safe, whole
some and natural Medicine.

way admirable.”—Pres. Wit,
Four lectures delivered by an accomnlished 

scholar and speaker and an original kthinker”— 
Mom. Chron. June 21.

The Gems ecd Pearls of Song
\ Full Libraiy of Vocal Music

Many songs enjoy a transient popularity, and— 
are forgotten. Others acquire a permanent reputa
tion, and continue to sell large'y for many years. 
Such ones will be found in the books entitled— 

Wreath of Gems, Gems of German Song, Gems 
of Sacred Song, Gems of Scottish Song, Operatic 
Pearls, Shower of Pearls, (Duets) ani Silver Chord 

All of the above are hound uniformly with the 
instrumental books of the Home Circle berics, and
resemble them in containing an immense amount of I six per cent per annum, com|>ounded halt yearly.... .... 1 M

SUrriagtf.

valuable music, at one-tenth of the sheet-mu«le price, 
Each book costs in cloth S3, in Boards 82 50 ; and 
Full Gilt for presents 84.

Sent post paid for the altove price.

On the 21 et inst., by the Rev. William Sargent, 
Mr. James E. Callahan, to Miss Mary Bucklv,both 
of Halifax.

CHAS II DITSON 1 CO., 

june 21

Registration of Births and Dk.aths.
Every Birth should be registered within 60 

«lays after taking place. Penalty for neglect, 
Two Dollars.

Every death should be registered before in
terment, or within 10 days after death. Pen
alty for neglect, five dollars.
OIFICE—No. 59 Granville St., Halifax

At the Provincial and City Hospital, June 20th 
1871 Thomas Snelgrove, formerly of P. E. Island, 
aged 45 years.

At Wolfville, on the 8th inst., Sophia, widow of 
the late John Harris, of Lower Horton.

20. St. John, (Germain Street) —Henry 
Pope, [B], President of the Conference ; Wm. 
T. Cardy, Supernumerary.

21. St. John, (Centenary)—Duncan D. Cur
rie, Secretary of the Conference ; Wm. Temple, 
Henry Daniel, James R. Narva way, A. M., 
Supernumeraries.

I. St. John, (Exmouth Street)—Thos. J. 
Deinstadt.

23. St. John, (City Mi sion).
24. St. John, (Portland)—Howard Sprague, 

A.M.
25. St. John, (Zion’s Church)—R. Brecken, 

A.B.. under the superintendence of Brother 
Currie.

26. St. John, (Carleton)—Robt. Human.
27. Fairville—11. Cowperthwaite, A.M.
28. St. Andrews—Chas. B. Pitblado.
29. St. George—
30. St. David’s — Chas. W. Dutcher.
31. St. Stephen—Ilezekiah McKeown.
32. St. James—William Woods, under the 

superintendence of Brother McKeown.
33. Milltown—Richard Smith.
34. Sussex Vale—Christopher Lockhart.
35. Grand Lake—Robert O. Johnson.
36. Jerusalem—Isaac N. Parker.
37. Kingston—
38. Up ham—Elias Slackford.

III. — Tru ro District.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

London 21.—Terrible hurricane visited 
district U Surat, India, and destroyed the cot- 

damage ot over 500,000ton crops, causing
P°( cnsus of England, Wale» »nd Ireland, is 
completed. Population England and \\a e, 
about 22 700,000, Ireland about o,400,00J.

The refusal of Turkey to receive Greek 
Ambassador, has caused great excitement in
Athens. . , D . i

Instructions have been given from Berlin to 
stop the return ol German troops irom r ranee, 
and discontinuing the surrender ot French pns- | 
ouers. »

Prince Napoleon has accepted the candids-

39. Truro—John Read ; Thomas Smith, Su
pernumerary.

40. River Philip—George Harrison.
41. Wallace—Robert Wasson.
42. Pugwash—R. B. Mack.
43. Albion Mines—Arthur D. Morton, A.M.
44. River John—James Tweedy.
45. Pictou—William C. Brown.
46. Guys boro’ and Canso—John Cassidy ; 

James Buckley, Thomas D. Hart, James R. 
Hart, Supernumeraries.

47. Goldenville—
48. Manchester—Alex. S. Tuttle.
49. Sydney, South—Jeremiah V. Jost.
50. Sidney, North—
51. G a barn s—E. Mills.
52. Block House Mines--
53. Port IlawksVury—Alfred E. LePage.
54. Margaree—

IV.—P. E. Island District.

June 20—Barque Ocean, Thorsen, Liverpool 
brigt A'ert, Hopewell, Ponce ; schrs John Northup; 
Vameron, Demerara ; Native, Peters, Svdney ; Hi 
\al, mith, Liverpool ; Bessie, Tobin, Newfld.

June 2L—Barques Sir R G McDonald, Wi'kie, 
Liverpool, G B ; Maria, Ladalt, do ; Bertha, Hop 
kins, do ; schrs My Cousin, Grant, Nassau ; Neblus, 
Miramicbi ; Eugine, Morrill, Quebec ; Elizabeth 
Joncas, do ; Comet, Lang, Pictou ; Ne Plus Ultra, 
Evens, New Caledonia ; Villager, Ritcy, Little 
Glace Bay.

June 22—Brig Caroni, Page, Lovkport ; schrs 
Restless, Brown, London ; Emily, Hurst, Newfld 
Alfred, Grant, N Sydney ; Morning Light, Fraser, 
do ; Triumph, Dickson, do ; Hector, liackctt, do 
Lark, heppard, Cow- Bay ; Herbert, Burke, Cien 
fuegos.

juihj 23—Stmr M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth 
brig Galatea, Armstrong, Baltimore ; brig s Faieon, 
Site nan, Trinidad ; Premier. Wilson. Barbadoe» 
Welcome Home, Hatfield, N York ; schrs Four Bro 
them, RoeUand ; Vivid, Stewart, Bathurst ; Ninth 
of June, Boodrot N Sydney ; Rapid, LeBlanc, do 
Anna Maria Landry, do ; Josephine, Farrell, do 
Perserverance, Fougère, do ; B*mn*ton, Burke, do; 
Henrietta, Ga lant, Cow Bay ; Liberty, Kennedy, 
do ; Conservative, Farrell, Glace Bay ; tmraa, Port 
Caledonia, Zenobia, do; HU Lewis, Godfrey, Brae 
d Or ; Sea View, t iverpool ; Clear, Mahone Bay 
Caroline, Ernst, do

June 24—Stmr Commerce, Doane, PEI; brigt 
J Duffus, Le Marchant, N Sydney ; schrs Ada, t ape 
Canso ; J R Stewart, McDonald, Labrador.

June 25—Barque Arequibo, Sharp, Liverpool ; 
brigt M Stewart, McDonald, Pictou.

June 26—Stmrs Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; Al
hambra, Wright, Boston ; barque Lothair, Brown, 
Svdney ; brigt Spanish Main, Porto Rico ; schrs 
Excelso', Menac, Boston r Oro, Barto, Si John, N 
B ; Abeona, Boudrot, Pictou ; Dolphin, Snow, Port 
LaTour; Havelock D ckson. North Sydney ; Mary 
Ann, Townsend, do ; A va, Bask, Tracadie Senti
nel, Coleridge, Porto Rico ; Sea Foam, Pictou ; 
Sea Slipper, Kenny, Chatham.

CLEARED.
June 20—Stmr Chase, Mulligan, Portland ; brig 

Jos Clarke, Sheet Harbor ; schrs Silver Bell, Me- 
Kav, Westport ; « uurio, Tupman, Richibuto ; Sis- 
ters, Garçon, Newfld ; barque Glen Nevis, Canning, 
Riehibucto.

June 21—Barque Maggie, McNutt, Philadelphia ; 
schr FranckIvn, Myers, Sheét Harbor.

June 22—Schrs Swan, English, Antigua ; Bone-

55. Charlottetown—James Taylor.
66. Cornwall and Little York—E. Evans. 
57. Pownall—Wesley Colpitis, 

g 58. Bedeque and Try on—Paul Prestwood, 
Robert A. Daniel.

Esq
Office—106 Prince Win. Street, St. John, N.B. 

Office hours from 10 o’clock, a. m., to 4 o'clk.,p.m.
riMIE objects contemplated in the formation of 

1. this hociety are three fold, viz , First—To se- 
| cure to Stockholders a profitable return on their 
gradua1 ly/accumulating capital, by its safe invest
ment onifreal esta e. Second To afford to borrow
ers facilities for obtaining legitimate loans on the 
securitylof their pro|>erty, and to enable them to ro 
pay siyh loans by p riodical instalments spread 
over a period of ten years. Third—To provide all 
the advantages of a thoroughly secured raving* 
Bank system of business, and paying a higher rule 
of interest than is paid by those institutions.

Shares may fc taken up at any time, and matur
ed either by monthly investment» or in one amount 

Money is received on deposit, louring interest at

OLIVER DITSON Bos°’

New York.

HARD AVARE.

The subscribers invite the attention of intending 
purchasers to their stock of Ironmongery, Haul- 
ware, Cutlery, Garden and Haying Tools, House 
Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils. Gla-s, Ac , Ac., rf 
which a good assorment i« always kept on hamj 
and which they offer lor sa’e on reasonable term» 
at the old and well known^Mafnd 

VPTX

onthly investments l»ear interest at six per cent, 
compounded monthly st maturity. Paid up shares 
bear interest at seven per cent, per annum, com 
pounded half yearly at maturity

The attention of the industrious classes of trades
men, and of professional gentlemen, is rev 
invited to these arrungementd. The wealthy class
es will find in this Society a thoroughly safe and 
convenient mode of investing in shares, and one 
that will relieve them from mueh anxiety in seeking 
after safe channels through which to make their in 
vestments.

This Society confers all the advantages of the 
Savings Bank, pays a higher rate of interest, with 
more accommodating terms and equal security,

Bv c det THUMBS V *
m 15

MAIN,
Secretary.

Skins

May 31, 1

144 & 146 Upper Water Street, 
STARRS A McNUTT.

1.

Sugar, molasses, Goat 
&c, &c.

rpHE Subscrilicr oflers for sale the cargo of the 
A brigt 4* Elbe” from Antigua, consisting of

118

BAZAAR
At Enfield, Miubriwradie 

Circuit
The Ladies of Enfield, having formed themselves 

into a “ Sewing Circle ” to provide mater al for a 
BAZAAR, to be held on the 5th of July ensuing, I 
to aid in the erection of a Methodist Church in the 
above named place, earnestly solicit the kind co
operation of all who feel disposed to help in so good 
and necessary an object. Cash, or material suitable, 

ill he thankfully received by the following Com- I 
mittee, viz —

Mrs. P. Malcom, Mrs. Dr. G’adwin,
Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Donaldson, 

The above ladies have authorized the following I 
to act a» a committee to receive contributions—

Mrs. G. Nicholoi, Acadian Hotel Halifax ; Mrs. 
Dr. I). Muir, Truro ; Mr James Geldert, (’onduc- | 
tor, N S Railway ; Mr. James Ke;s, Conductor A 
and W Railway.

ROBFBT E. CRANK, 
Wsleevan Min. Shubenaeadie Circuit. 

Enfield, April'l2, 1871.

uns choice Antigua Molasses, 
do hugar,* P1

105 obis bright 
111 Goat Skins.

2 bids Tamyrinda,
also ix stork,

Puns choice Dcmcmra Molasses,
Pot B. B. Pearl and Scotch Pearl Barley.

JOSEPH S. BELCHER, 
Beak’s Wharf.june 14 3i

NEW MUSIC STORE

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co
AGENTS FOR 1 HE

STF.1NWAY 4 SONS,
fc CfUCKKKING 4 SONS

REMOVAL.
AMERICAN HOUSE,

Kept by Misées Campbell & Bacon
rr>HE eubembeni have removed from Windsor 
Jl House, No. 12 Jacob Street, to that new 

commodious House,

195 Argyle Street.
opposite Salem Church. They are truly thankful 
for the patronage they received whi’e koeping the 
Windsor House, and shall do all in their power to 
make their new house, a happy, pleasant and com
fortable home for either permanent or transient 
boarders, and hope by strict atttention to merit 
continuance of public patronage in the American 
House.

Halifax, N S., 24th Oct , 1970. ly

A NERVOUS INVALID"
Haa published for the benefit of joung men and 
othrn who suffer Irom Nervousneaa, general Débil
ité, tc , a treatiae anpplyiag the mean» of aelf-cnl- 
tiiré. Writ-en by one who cured himaelf, and aent 
free on receiving a post-paid directed enve ope. 

Addreaa
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

Brooklyn, N. Y
Feb 22 Hw

THE MASON
AND

4 HAMLIN, 
4 GEO. A

(BABOMiET
PRINCE A CO

HOWARD. WHITKIIKAU A

jnne 21
CRICHTON, 

li*5 IluLLie SrartT

CHANGE OF CURRENCY.

x cents and two-third» of a cent, are equal to one 
ound sterling.

All money payable in Nova Scotia after July 1st, 
1871, under any law passed before that day or uu 
1er any bill, note, contract or other agreement, made 
bcfore'that day, and which if the Act altering the 
currency had not been panned, would have l*ern 
payable in Nova Scotia Currency, will be payable in 
Canada Currency at the rate of seventy-three cent* 
for every seventy five cents, which would have been 
payable in Nova Scotia Currency.

All notes of the Province of Nova Scotia, or of 
any Bank in Nova Scotia, and all note* of the 
Province of Canada, mad« specially payai» e at 
lia il ax, if issued before July 1st, 1871, are re
deemable in the equivalent to N'ova Scotia Currency 
viz : seventy-three cents of Canada Currency for 
every seventy-five cent* of Nova Scotia currency 
hut all notes of any bank in Nova Scotia, or Do 
minion notes payable at Halifax issued after July 

st, 1871, itre redeemable in Canada Carrer cy.
All silver, copper and bronze coins struck for cir

culation in Ontario, Queb-x*, and New Brunswick, 
will be current in Nova Scotia nfrer July 1, 1871. at 
the rate assigned to them in Canada Curreney.and 
the silver coins are a legal tender to the amount of 
ten dollars, and the cop|»er and bronze coins to the 
amount of twenty-five cents.”

(higned) JOHN LANGTON,
May 24. Auditor.

blue drillings.
Alao per .teamen " Commerce" from Bo.loo, suJ 

"Chaae" from Portland :
COTTON FLANNELS, Conet Jean. 
COTTON DUCKS. K.n,m*7Y,.B. 1 
hkavy duck pants. y

Warkhoisx*,—

M * U Vrnnville street.
may 31

Notice to the Public ! 

POST CARDS.
’ NDEIt the authority of the Post Office Act,
J 1867, Canada Post Cards bearing an impress 

ed Stamp of one cent are n< w ready to lie issued 
for sale to the public by this Department at one 
cent each, and su< h Post Cards will pass as Mail
able matter throughout the Dominion Without fur 
ther charge for delivery from eny Post or Way Office 
subject to ihe following conditions :—

1. The front or stumiied side of the card is to l»e 
used fôr the add re*» only, there must lie nothing 
else cither written or printed on it.

2. On the oilier or reverse side any communica
tion whether of the nature of a letter or otherwise 
may be written or printed. Nothing whatever may 
U; attached to the card, nor may it be folded, cut or 
otherwise altered.

3. There must be no words, marks, or design* 
written, printed, or otherwise placed on the card*, 
of an obscene, indecent, immoral, libellous, or 
grossly offensive cnaracter.

4. So Post Card can be used a second time.
If a Post Card be ; istcd which infringe* any of 

the aXove condition» it will lie forwarded by 'finit 
post under cover to the Post Master General.

A Post Card may be registered under the same 
Regulations as a letter, if the Registration charge 
U* prepared bv fix iug an ordinary two cent Postage 
Stamp. A WOODGATK, P. U. I.
Post Office Department, Inspectors Office, 1 

Halifax, May 8, 1*71. \
June 14. 6w.

British Shoe
13# «KAXVII.I.E

Store,
STREET

A. J. RICKARDS A CO.
HAVE to-day received a large assortment of 

Lad it V, Misses' and Children’s

Serge Ooodst
of various style* and qeatiliee, which are warranted 
to give satisfaction in cheapness, durability, and 
finish.

To Anglers and Pedestrians,
loo pairs of the Celebrated ARMY BLUCHERS 

ap 25

Hardware, Hardware.
Received per Steamer " AUuunbra ”

1 OU8TEEN packages American Hardware, 
I Mortise Izx ka, Door Knol>*, (’hi*el*, Planes, 
Bench Screws, Sand Paper, Hatchet*, Trowels,
Ac., Ac.

STARRS A McNUTT,
144 and 146 Upper Water Street.

june 7 3i

Limejoice and Batter.

5 PUNS Jamair* LIMF.IUICE,
50 kf^t Canada BUTTER, aelerto.l 

For .ale l,y
JUSEUll ». IH.H IIKK, 

may 24 Head Uoak'a Wharf.

JEP11 MCE

(L*Tr OKO n. 8TAKR A Co.)

Commlssiou & W. I. Merchant
M a j. Q

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sale ot Dry and PitAled Fish, Flour and West 
India Produce,Ac.

E. MILLER,

special facility and inducements 
also Instruments from other good

offer the above 
to the Public- 
reliable makers, to suit purchasers, at very Low
Rates.

From the solid construction of the Instru, 
ments we can fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate* but they can he exported any
where else without suffering the slightest defect.

ta Dexter, Liverpool ; Charles,|Lannigan ,St Pier
re; P L G, Cruickshruks, Arichat ; F Newton, Wil
kie, Bridgewater.

Jane 23—Brigt Express, West, Barb*decs ; schrs 
Arrow, McDonald, PEI; Good Intent. Gtgne, 
8t Peters ; Arcolo, Porcell, Port Hawkesbary ;

ENGLISH, AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Sheet Music & Books.

A complete ansortment on hind, and order, for
warded every week to the vanou. publiahing 
houeea A liberal diicount allowed to Teacher, 
and Academie,, and any order received by mail 
will be carefully cxecute-L
• Order, for Tuning or Repairing of Piano», Ac., 
will be promptly and autiafuctortljr attended to.

Price Li-t or .Catalogue, sent free on applica-

FEILER, SICHEL 4 CO.,
127 Graxville Stbzxt, 

Halifax, N. S.

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99

DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We l»eg to intimate to the WHOLESALE Trade 
that we have now completed our

Spring Stock,
Which we are now offering at our

USUALLY LOW PRI0E3.

For the retail trade we would simply intimate 
that our Stock is one of the most compte e wc have 
ever imported.

m3 SMITH BROS.

NOTICE

Genual Agent of I ho Seven Western CounUe* 
fur the following

Sewing Machines,
VIZ. :

Howe, linger, Wheeler A. Wlt- 
fctin. I.itlle Wenzer, Weed, 

Abbott, See.
PRICKS FROM $15 UPWARD

Address Malvern Square, Wilraot, Aanapuli*
Ccuntv, Nova Scotia.

ALL MACHIWE* WAKBAKTBI#
April 12. 6 mo.

&c.
from PorV-

mav 3

FLOUB. FLOUB.
Landing ex S S “ Chaw;" from Portland

100 barrel* Union,
100 do Nonv.l,
100 do Baker*' Sponging,

For tale by
R. C. HAMILTON 4 CO.

:on«7

UNDERTAKING

UIVDEKTAKEB,
64 Qenaaln Street, Opposite 

Trinity Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN, N.B

I THROUGH tickets to Port Garry via Fort Wil
liam can )*e had at all the stations of the North 

em Railway, and on Die Steamers between V’olling- 
wood and Fort William. Iiv direction,

F. BRAUN, Sec'y.
Department of Put die Wooka, | 

Ottawa, 20th May, 1871. ) june h, 3i

NOTICE
C ustoms Dktahtmknt, 

Ottawa. 19th .May. 1871.

REFERING to the notice of the 5th inst, of ar
ticles transferred by Order in Council, to the 

list cf g >ods which may )ie im]>oried into Canada 
free ot duty, it is dec ided that the term 4 Annatto’ 
therein mentioned means 4 Annatto' in either 
liquid or solid conJition.

R. S. M BOUCHETTK,
june8 Commissioner of Cust/Hns.

Cc-Partnershtp Notice.
MR. ANDREW B. BOAK, baa this day been 

admitted a partner in oar ba*ineea.|
ANDER3CN, BILLING A CO. 

Halifax, sth Feb., 1871.

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
Just landing ex steamer 44 Chase1 

land :
100 Barrels 44 Albion,"
100 4 “ Prince of Wales,"
25 44 44 Cheater,4
75 “ OATMEAL

—Also in Store—
Packages Butter—Canada,
Bags Timothy ."veed,
Barrels No. 2 Floor,
Cheats Tea,
Soap, Uaudl ».

For sale by
K. C HAMILTON A CO

May 17.

REMOVAL !
The Subscrilier ha* removed his dace of business 

to the pn-misus recentlv occupied by Messrs. E. D 
............................................................ WHARFTucker A Co Head of BOÂK'S 

J03EP11 9. 
lm

BELCHER

*

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawe, May 2Dt, 1871. 

Autfiorizi-d discount on American Invoices ont. I 
urther notice 11 per cent.

H 8. M. BONCIIETTE,
May Jl Comfmifer ol Cuatoms


